
December, 2011

Dear Friends and Family,

It's difficult to believe it has been another year since our last Christmas 
Greeting.  Seems like the older we get, the faster time goes by.  Where 
has the time gone?  

A full year+ into retirement we've pretty well settled into our own routines and very much enjoy 
our new chapter in life.  Ann is now one of the church tellers and she's still involved with 
Operation Christmas Child. We just returned from a short trip to Charlotte, NC where we 

worked in the OCC distribution center prepping 
Christmas shoe boxes to be shipped worldwide .  Ann 
has been doing some babysitting for our daughter 
Michelle's kids while she returns to college to study 
architecture.  That way she gets to see them every 
week but her duties will be largely complete sometime 
next year when Michelle wraps up her scholastic 
endeavors.  Mark and his buddy Hal recently started 
driving a route once a month for the Wake Interfaith 
Food Shuttle.  They pick up foodstuffs and take them 
to a food pantry at North Raleigh Ministries.

Some of the major events this year required time away from 
home.  In April we boarded flights to Amsterdam where we 
began two back to back river cruises.  The first week we 
roamed the rivers and canals of Holland and Belgium with our 
friends Brenda and Hal.  At the end of the first week we 
changed ships and were joined also by our friends Anne & 
Dave for a delightful cruise up the Rhine River through 
Germany, France and Switzerland returning home from 
Zurich.  We made lots of  memories of good places and great 
times with our friends.

In June we headed south to Charleston, SC for a Meyen/Lewis 
cousins reunion.  Mark got to tour a decommissioned aircraft 
carrier with his brother-in-law John, Mark's uncle Lee and his son 
Chuck.  Ann and the ladies toured one of the antebellum 
plantations.  We all rode 
the trolly cars around town 
and enjoyed the local 

cuisine together at various eateries. 

In July we headed to McCreary County, KY for a week 
long church mission trip assisting the Hills and Hollers 
Ministries with projects that had Ann helping with a 
Vacation Bible School at one of the local community 



centers and Mark helping add a new room addition and roofing to the home of a family with 3 
small children.  It was something well outside of our comfort zones but we came home with a lot 
of new friends and feeling very blessed.  To decompress we joined Michael, Rachel, Sam and 
Brynn in Salter Path, NC for a little family beach time.

In October we headed north to Virginia for Mark's high school homecoming weekend.  Mark's 
high school football team, the Eagles were playing against Ann's high school team, the Majors. 
Wasn't much of a contest as the Eagles walked away with the game early on and didn't give it 
back.  We got to tour the school's in-process remodeling and gathered together nightly for telling 
tall tales and reminiscing at various restaurants around the area.

November came and Ann finally couldn't stand looking at a spot 
on our living room ceiling that has been bugging her since the 
house was built.  Since repairing it would require painting the 
ceiling we figured we might as well paint the walls.  Since we 
were gonna paint the walls Mark thought he'd go ahead and 
tackle a few enhancements like crown moldings, chair rails and 
shadow boxes.  Two weeks worth of effort was required making 
the house look like a real train wreck.  But, we are very pleased 
with the end results.

As this is the season of miracles, peace, joy and love,  may the miracle of Christmas be with you 
and your family this season. 

Mark & Ann

Touring The Black Forest in Germany - April, 2011


